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ACENTS for the DOMINION. when I toteller that the Lords will be impeaiched

-::- on the tenth of January, and that I have reason to

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. believe that my Lord Nithsdale would not noiw
CA deem it unadivisable'that $he should repair to

-:0 -'a London. Indeed, Iam informed that bis most
.Weekly $3 00 carnest wish is ta se ber; and I bave no doubt

Ne, orkTablerna al.O........ " that, supposzng the result should not bc so favor-
"t2 50 able as many of the more sanguine are inclined to

BostonPi•ot •"..•."..-.-... " 350 believe,her presence may prove of service as well
Dublin Nation . .. ·· ·. " 2 50 as comfort to ber lord.« Weekly Actu .-...... .- 6 50 " I should advise lier to lodge herself privately
Lodon Table.................... 5 as, ta my poor way of thinking, any appearauce of

SReg ··-k····h....... tly 4 50 rank or spiendor may not be agreeable ta those Eu
eog Sor d ear"......2 00 power; and I think I amnot mistaken wben I

Lune SoA .. Qtiti"~i 7 750 say, that the riotuonsmode of living of many ofPulaRmfb..................G2ateiraue
aiin Ren ii ....... d.... ··f..;Quarterly 6 25 those in confinement do s not serve ta forward

Bubhlin Retleci- -"hiladePi8 ... " 5 00 their cause-.
-ahll -. "tI would myself have visited the good Eal ofi

JUST PUBLISHJED. Nithsdale, that I might inform you how it fared
JUSTPrBLIStD iwith him, had it been fitting that I should do soa

Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ finHis openlîr; but my lord duke deemed such a measure
Principal Mysteries for Ail Seasons of would not te advisable ; and as ta visiting hini
the Year. By tha 1ev. Fr. John rap- privately, I feared that you and ottiers might sus
tist Saint Jure, S.J., auhor o 'lTreatise pect your noble husband of having learned from
on the Knowledge and Love of Jesus young B3ttair of Athol, that a prisoner may b a
Christ," etc..................... 1 00 very dangerous gallant ; that-

'Stone walls do not a prison make.'
TUSZREUEI VED, 'Madcap Christian; as you called me once at

SERMONS BY TEE LATE Terreagles, is not s avoid ofdiscretion as ta run the

R EVEREND J. J. MURPHY, risk of being taken for une of the 'divine Altheas,'
Whb ost his life at the fire ut Back River on the wh come' ta whisper at the gate.'

night of December 4th, 1875. "Ideed, I am sobered since those days; and
e bave jist recelved from our Aents fi England these are times which may make the most un-

s cansigvejnt Of SER31ONS on VARIOUS SUB- thinking reflect. Sad or merry, thoughtful or
aJconsin by giddy, my heart is still wlth my dear cousin, and
JECTS,giveny JMURPHY:she May count on my willing services, should the

TEE LATE REY. J. J. MURPEY, IN 1811; tira arrive when they may be useful. She will
Price, $2 00. Free by mail on receipt of price not fail ta let me know when sa arrives in Lon.
froin don ; and, meanwhile, she will believe mu ber

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., faithful and affectionate friand and cousin,
Catholic Publishers, " CHRmS MONTROS"

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal This letter bad followed Lady Nithsdale froui
--- Terreagles, which bad occasioned some delay in its

GOD AND OUR LAND. coming ta iand. It had been brought by Walter
B USA» Ellit, an old and trusty servant, who liad been

ever in the confidence of his master, and on whom
G od and our land I be the watchwords of Erin. Lady Nithsdale bad relied for advice and protection

Vhen from the blackness of slavery's Ilight Sice the absence of her husband.
Suuward she soareth, lier green bannerbearing Her resolution was instantly taken ; with Amy

Over the beroes who strive for her right ; Evans nnd Walter Elliot, she determined at alU
Hurling the force of the black-be irted stranger hazards ta set forth on her journey ; but in the

Back, as the blue waves are hurled from bar condtion ofthe country at that period, menus of
strand. couveyance were not easily procured ; and it was

Shame on the craven Who dreaming of danger, highly xpedient that she should escape all obser-
Shrirks from the standard of God and Our landI. vatin : she therefore gladly availed herself of such

Bright as the sun on the page of ber story steeds as Walter Elliot could procure in the exig-
Ever shall shine the proud nanes of the brave ency of the moment, and alttougi totally unaccus-

Spirits Who struggle or die for her glory- tomed to torse exercise, proceeded in this manner9
Ages 'hall blesa them when cold in the grave. as tir as Newcastle.1

Oh wien she calleth let none fall or falter, She thera parted with the iorses, and took the1
Shoulder ta shoulder as true brothers stand, stage, thinking sho should thus travel more expe-.

Striving for freedon, for home and for altar ditiously ; and trusting that, when quite beyond1
Led by the watchword ai Goad sud aur la'nd! the boundaries of Scotland, she was not so likely
ley natmoe n t c r vic andriusato be recognized. Such had beenthe tumult of ber

O ely oU moment t aee her victorious feelings, she lad scarcely had time to be conscious
Well would repay all the toil of a lif a ; of fatigue or cold,.or ta bc aware of the strange and

What l existence blank, hopeless, inglorious ? unusual companions with whoa sha was occasion-t
Better, far batt er to fall n the strife. ally brought in contact. When, however, sheDream n at of rest till your fetters are riven found herseif, enveloped in ber cloak, ber hoodf
Till as a nation our country shall Stand ; brought low over ber face, and tnsconced in a cor-

On through yotIr foeme to freedo or heaven, ner of the heavy and lumbering vehicle, she found
Led by the standard of God and our land 1 leisure ta think, ta feeland to suffer.î

The capacious caach contained several other.1
passengers, but Lady Nithsdale beeded them not .Wtheir discourse turned cbiefly an the comparativul

COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE. merits of different breeds of cattie and sheep, on
Scottish Kyloes, andCheviot mutton, andsbeikne
not what words they uttered, tiltlier attention was

A TALE OF THE ACOBITE WARS. suddenly arrested by one of them remarkiug, "Tfih
last time I journeyed along this road was some asix
months back; I had been as far as Hawick ta bu>'

By LADY Dca..s aof those famOus north-country sheep, snd, t0

L sure, all thesepartswere inafine disturbed state'Y
CHAPTER XV. I was obliged ta came back without the sieep

fmthey are Brne thought their property safer in their sheepc
Nay hreed tbemn not, fair Margaret; truc, th tan in monoy, for whichsoever side got the upper%
Uuttor'd, ad u 'baviour suraiy, rougi; hand, butcher's meat would still ba wanted; others t
But tUey havea, nor uacquinted tire thonght they should bu sure of a good price when9
With sturdy charities and strong affections- there wure two armies, as it ivere, in the neighbor- a
As oft within the prickly husk lies lapped bood and they asked ice their wonth for the
The sweetest kernel. sheep. As for me, I Would not give much lard

Unpublishedpoeme. money for thea creatures, which might e taken t
Tht Counteas ofi itisdale had intended ta e- from me, and killed,- and then what should I t

turnfor the present to Terreagles, tilli sI could as- do? There's no telling in troublous times what's M
cerEain what course might e most pleasing ta lier justly the value of anything, so I had My journey
husband, when, upon lier ratura frcom Scone, sie re- for my pains ; and as I came back those rebel lords it
ceived a latter from the Duchess of Montrose, which were going about proclaiming their mock king, and
decided st once what was the line of conduct itnow a pretty penalty they are likely ta pay for their n
becamo ber duty, ns well as herinclination, ta folly. Vhy could lnot they bu quiet, and enjoy Il
pursue. The duchess's epistle was conceived in the themselves ut their own bouses, where they Say
lollowing tarms:- .the Earl of Derwentwater lived like a prince, and a

" Though the late unfortunate events have sapa- was belaved by great and small: and why could d
rated Christian Montrose fromb er dear Lady Niths- they not let us enjoy ourselves too? Farming went Il
dale, ber triend and cousin must :not imagine that Wall while good Queen Anne lived : crops were
she bas forgotten the happy days., se spent at pretty fair, and p:ces held steady ; and I don't i
Terrtagles, r that the affection she then professed know what folks would bave more not I laa
bas aught abated. Trast me, dearest cousin, I " Well, it ail bids fair to be quiet enough row," f
iave felt for you, as Iam sure you would havt felt .replied a rough-looking farmer, who sat opposite;
fur mehadltpe cause. you have espoused proved aithey'll settle old scores with them all. They
sucessrfil, and lad my busband been the sufferer bave made away with a pretty many O theam at
in) that wIdUh ha estecLes the just one. once at Preston ; and I know for certain that the t

"At ny carnest request, my lord duke Sas con- king means to have off the heads of everyone of a
Stantly made inquiries concerning the priconers in thosas he bas got up ut London now: so tihey vill i
tie Tower, and your good lord arrived thera in make no more disturbances i' p
helth and safety on the tenth. I understand lieis Amy turned an uneasy glance upon ber lady' i
1nt inconveniently lodged, and I do not learn that whose bosom she could parceive iheavingrapidly bc-
keis in want of any necessary comforts; indeed, neath the folds of ber cloak; but ber face was te-
maany of your party Who have been slack in openly wards the window and the black hood concealed it.
joining the insurrection, make peace with their from all within the coanc. Se feared to draw ut
consciences by suppling -th Jacobite pnrisoners tentian upon han, nd remained tranquil. t
iwith moue>' and iuxuries ai ail kinds. I bave "«Nsay I canu't thsink tUa king wil! bava ail tbeir a
ireard say', thaut whens lu tira streats il hsu been heaads atiser,» rejoined tIra first spokesaflfn. "'Why b
difflit ta procure silver fan a gainea, lu tise various theore are as muny' as twenty lords, ta tay' nothing n
Prisons change fan large sums miglht bea pracured in ai knîightsand gentlemen, and mermbers ai parlia- b

more wiid and thoihtlesaa tso, piatas amach e I have beauncinformed that suah are bis most il
taiirths sd rvlypvl; duIherLspsgrcosajsysitnis"sswad tUs yeo- tI
confldeutiy rely' upa eta mati a tIai eaucaudytia granci tî ti Imortance ais privy couelSltor. n
asurrender at Prestan, tIraI they trouble othsem "For God's sake, whiat Es your suthoarity' ?" ai- b

seives but slihtly' cancerning thEr approachsing claimed tise Countess ai Nithsdale, aublo any g
trials. It is reported tisat tire Earl ofDerwentwater langer ta contrait her feelings.
Observad ta ougodor tatnayabif- "Y ngmsesIoa casdn mysflcalled oi
IOeer were tiller ihaitants fr Bridewaitla a upntog u pton is te meo a Uitbi naeis."
state prison " Well neigihar, pou need not ba so tourchy> T

"Ltot not my' dearncausin be needleissly alarmod, about y'our noms ;mwho knows bot tise :youtig wo- st
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man may have a friend among smae of tihe rebels, smoke oi the town had nat yet tarnished, thougi
and she need not be the more of a rebel herself tthe pover of the sun had already melted it ii soie
Brothers and sisters, fathers and sons. bave taken degree, so that eaci gable was ornamented with a
different sides, but they are not the less relations fringe of long pendent icicles. As they quitted the
for that. Ah! that's oie of the misfortrunes of these town and waded through the obstructed rond, still
civil wars ! They're not like a good var with the the same iazzling îwhiteness presented itself ta
French, or the Dutah, or the Spanish when you their view; the lad which bent down the branches
know for certain that every parle-vous. and every of the trees was not yet dissolved ; and when the
mynheer, and every clon is our enemy. aBut when small birds., twittering in the welcomne sunshine,
people of our country take ta figihting. why if you ilited on a feathere'd spray, they shoo k from it a
chance to be in a battle, you don't know h viayou shower of bright stiow.flakes.
inay be killing iand if pou chance to tell a bit of To a miri at ease tiecene was beautifil and
news promiscuroiilv, you dor't know whose feelings cheerful; and Lady Nithsdale, in the miidst loflier
you are hrrting. Folks should nt be over free of orrows, feit grateful for the cheering lighit and for
their speech these lites ; and, 1 ask y'our pardon, the lear jure atiosphrere.
neighbor, but you should not be so positive about
wha such as you and I can't know. Don't you
look so sad, mistress. Hiow should we, uy of us, CHAIPTER XVI.
know what the king's thoughtss are ?" The drowsy night grows on the world, ad now

" But we may know those who do know what the ''he busy craftsnn and o'er labour'd hind
king'si thoughts are ; not that I wish ta hurt the Forget tIre travail of tire day in sleep :
genrtlewomen's feelings." And the farmer relapsed Care only wakes, and inoping pensiveness.
into silence, somewat n audat the douit with . Rlae.
.. hLtl. h----- ,r I-
whiucj uis annutciation of the sovereign.s private
sertiment had been received.

IAre rou from Scotland, madam ?" resrumed the
good-natured yoeman, whose cuniosity was sane-
what awakened by Laky Nithsdale's evident emo-
tion.

"Yes, sir," answered A my quickly. Il Mv friend
and I come fron cotland ist, but we arenatives
of Wales ; 1 which, although strictly truc, woild, sie
imngined, leal their new acquaintances frousm srs.
pecting Who they really were.

"And are ye fer London now, my metty lacs 
SVes, sir: our friends live in London io."
"If tbis snsow gees on fallirng at such n rate, why,

I thiuk s-e siall never get to York ; and as for ou,
yo never will get to London. l'Il be bound the
stage will be stopped to-morrow. I declare tire's
no making out the bedge froni the ditch, the snow
bas drifted so in some places. I don't kiow tiat I
remember such a hard winter as this has been. My
poor ewes !' he continued. shaking Iis eiad ; "Il
fear I shall have bad luck with them. However,
'tis as the Lord pleases. I date say'tis all for the
best. If we have quiet Limes, and we have noth-
ing ta fight against but seasols, as Goi srnds them
to us, Ire shall do well enough. As long as wu
are in tht Lord's bande, and have culy te troubles
lie secs fit to try us vith, and none of those inca
makes for himnself, it will all be rigit. la not that
true, young woman?'

" Inleed, sir, I am no judge of public muatters,"
replied Lady Nithsdale, in a faltering voice ; for she
felt that It had been tlie .lacobites tewho Iad disturb-
ed the public tranquility ; and true and reasonable
as was the sentiment expressed by the yeotean,
she could not echo iL without throwing blaue on
those she most ioved and ionored, or without
belying the opinions and feelings If ber whole
life.

" umph t" replied the yeoman: "I do not cal
those public matters. I tbink i bave said nothing
but what every good Christian sbould say anen t.
I don't sec how anybody eau help saying 'Lis better
ta be in the bands of the Lord than of men, not I."

Nor 1, indeed I" exclaimed Lady Nithsdale, with
fervor. "IOh Lord, take us into thy hands and deal
with us according to thy Imercy

. Well, that's inuch what I sid, orn'l lot in suais
a way. Veriy, if i don't believe she is one of the
new dissenters that have sprung up of late !"

Amy Evans, anxions to withdraw observation
from Uer lady, asked him some question concerning
bis flock, and, affecting great interest in such mat-
ters, she was enabled, from ber youthful Welsh
education, to converse with sufficient knowledge
of the subject ta lead the honest, unsuspicious
farmer Int a detail of bis own plans and systens,
in whic lie readily forgot what had at first excited
his surprise in the bearing of the silent and serious
young gentlewoman.

By the time they reacshed York, his prediction
concerning the weather was fuily verified : the
vheels of theeavydvechicle could scarcely cut
through the deep snow ; and so slow was their pro-
gress, that it had long been dark before the stage
arrived at ils destination in one of the miost dismal
streets in the ancient City of York.

The snowr continued to fall during the vhole of
the night, and the next morning the roads were
found ta bco totally impassable, thai not only
were all stage-coaclres and carriages of every de-
ription arrested in their progress, but the post

Itself was stopped.
Lady Nithsdale's disappointment amounted al-

most ta despair. Every hour was precious. The
letter which announcedi her busband's wish ta see
her, had alrt ay been somewhat delayed on the road,
and the duchess said that on ber exertions might
iepend on the mode in which his case might be
ooked upon. She thought, too, on his desolnte,
lis forlorn condition; she judged from ler own
feelings hor intensaelyi he must desire er presence;
and she deemed any hardship, any suffering, pre-
arable ta the mental anxiety of being shut rip in
York, unable to hear of him, t coammunicate with
uim, taoexert herself for him.

The long period of suspense and of forced inac-
ivity which she had passed at Terreagles had bean
lmost insupportably iksome ; and now, when her
ord had expressed a wsish for her company, when
ossibly sc might be of real service t'o hia, ta b
mprisonedI n a dismal room in an inu at York-it
was an affliction not to Ie endured.

She again employed Walter Elliot ta procure
hree saddle.horses; and, lu spite of is dutiful r-
monstances, and ah unused as she had ever been
o brave the inclemencie of the weather, or to
ncounter any bodily fatigue, she set off on hrse-
act, througi roads In which the snow often cama
p to the girths of the saddle. To Amy, who had
een a mountainbred iass-who bad often wander.
d about her native ills ou the rough Welsh pn-
es-the undertaking was nt one of such difficulty;
hogh she feared the strength of ber delicately

urtured lady would never stand sucb hardships;
ut the soul which animated that apparently fra-
ile forn was such as ta ommunicate t the framne
orne of its own poer and elasticity, As they.rode
ut af the town, the sun shone forth in dazzling
plendor upon th brilliant bitenes of the scene.
rhe roô f ech house was clothed with a thick
lof covering af ne'wly fallen snow, which the

TIhe sun was now inidway through its course, and
their progress iad been but stow. " Is not my dear
lady in need of rest ?" inquired Amy Evans, as they
approached a small village, at the eutrance of
whicih there was a aewly painted grdy sign ot the
kiug's heaad.

1 No, Amy, no i Iueed not rest. 'l'he conscious-
ness of airawing nrearer ta ry lord is rest enoughb
for me."

l But, ioored imacam," iuterposed Walter Elliot,
Sit were not ower ise in us to push our steeds too
hard. T be dumrb creatures are but ilesh and bluid
like our iiselves : and should they chance to
Snock up, what shallqi wedo, I'm rthrnking. 'Tis
weary wark for them, lifting their boofs eighteen
or twent inches througb Lie snaw e very stepl they
take. A it p'ease your ledtiysiip, we had better
gie thenu a rest at your bra' looking inn."

"NOt there. good Walter, not thr. Look at
itits laring signt ! A little farther on there is an-

other place o refreshiment; 'is but an humble alto
1 grant, but 4t this muonient any will be more wel.
corne to ein than this." And she averted her oyes
from the '"King George's iead," in largi and
igolden letters, which adorneid the front of the build-
ing. The place she iad selected was indeed but a
wretched alehouse, and they only stid lthere long
enough to allow the animals nec ssaiy food. SUe
wai impatient to be gone; and as tihey seldom
coli proceed beyond a foot's paae, the>' were till
some miles froin thiir destined resting-place for
ihe nigmt when the short ilny Sad closed in ; the
sm hrad alaready set crimson br'yond the cold snowy
fields, and the clear deep blIe of the heavens was
spangled with inunerable stars.

iThe cold was piercing ; and her attendants shiv.
ered, and wrapped their cloaks coser arorrul thern.
At lenigth they passed a blacksmithl's forge; and
the briglut sparks which darted upward throught
the chinks in the roof, the ruddy light whichs flared
through the open door, the clear blaze of the fine
itself, looked invitingly warm. Amy could not
Ielp remarking to Walter Elliot how comfortable
and tempting was the interior of the forge.

I Art tiu cold, my poor girl ?" inquired the
countess.

4, Vhy-v, madam, of a surety the wind is very
sharp ; I should have thouight yoiir ladyship iwould
fce it more keenly than myself, who have been so
softly reared. I have been regretting allIthe day
that we forgot to bring your mantle lined with
sable, which Ser grace of Montrose sant yn olast
winter."

"Nay, ieed me not, good Amy; I thouglut not
of the cold ; but now you speak of it, the night is
frosty ?"

I1 have been fain to ask you, honored nadam,
where your ladyship means to abide when euo
reach London ?"

"l Itruth, amy, I cannot tell; I thought but of
seeiug my lord: when once in London, I felt I
should be near to him; but it is more than probab.
le they will not allow me to share his prison, and I
suppose I mustseek lodgings. Her grace of Mont-
rose bade me live privately, and advised me not to
allect auy state in my accommodations; but I am
little used o the bustile of a crowded city, and
scarcely know how I mist proceed.

" If your ladyship.will excuse my boldness, I
have been thinking that I know of some anone wo
might stand our friand. Does not your ladyship
recollect, wien you were In Wales, just at the en-
trance of the village, about a mile from Pole Castle,
a low white Uouse, with a high tiled roof composed
of urany gables and strange angles ? Two goodly
eypress trees grew befor the wmindows on each side
of the gravai walk whici led to the porch, and the
traia gardon was fenced from the road by a low
stone wal and a laurustinus hdge within. Your
ladyship must remember they were the finest
laurustinuses in all the country, and they were al
ways the first in bloom in that sheltered spot."

"l Yes ; I think I remember the white house,
Amy; the sun seemed ever to shIme upon it, and
make it glea iwhite against the green hill which
rose behind."

" Sure enough, madam, that was IL. The midday
sun shorne full upon it, just about the hour your
ladysbip and your honored mother were used to
Ia your customary airing. And do you remember,
madam, a tall pale gentleman who wore his hair.
parted up the middle of his forehead, and hanging
long over bis cars: it was silver white, for ha was
very old ?"

" Oh, yes ! I recollect hia very well, for ha used
to lean over the gate that opened upon the road,
and watch our carriage as it drove by. He always
bowed ith a respectful yet a stately air to my
mother as we passed; and I well remember ber say..
ing he had besn a cavalier in Ring Charles the
FErst's time, and he regretted that bis Inoreasing
infirmities did not alloi him to visit her, fr she
would bave been proud to receive under er roof
one who had been a faithful servant to his master
in times of trouble. If I mistake not my mother 1
said that when quite a youth he-had been one of i
the galhnt cavaliers who rode post along Ibis very <
road ta carry co the King at York the news of each 
day's proceedings in the parliaiment. WoulI ire r
had their eteeds and their strength I by this time
we might havereached Londn. ,1c

"Well-madam, Ibis old gentleman had a young
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rdagughter wIo was littie older than myself. lier

mother had died early; and the old gentlcman hrad
no other companio abut the merry maiden, and the
merry maiden lrad rane biut ler reverened but
nelancholy father. She made acquaitancewithti me

one M'ay morning, when wie vere gatiering cow-
slips and primroses for our garlaidsi. I vas to bu
quet, and she gave me all her poises ta lelp me
adorn my crown; and wlhen it ail caume round ,a
troop of laughing girls ivith our garthrds, Colonel
Hilton gava me a goli piece. After that iwe oftenl
met; and as the Colonel forai tiat my uother
was looked ipon more as a friend thau as a servanrst
by the honored ducheess : and as I vas sornewiat
botter taurght than other maidens of my rsdegree,
he would Olten let aus pass an afternoor.togethr,
and young Mrs. Mellicent IIilton wold teach m
soie of hier songs, and read to me froml ier beanti-
ful] books, and in return I instruccted hieri inanuy
curious stitches and rare sorts of embroidery ; and
tius wse whiled away the haurs ; and sire pronised
ve alRways should bc friends, though shwas alady,
and I but the daughter ofa menial. She iarried a
Air. Morgan a few months before your ladysliip came
into Wales : they said the old cavalier did not well
like the match, for Mr. Morgan' family aid turned
against King .Jmes the Second ; but h was awell-
favorei young man; and Mrs. Meill iit, poorsani,
saw i oiie else, so it vas but natural sUe sh ould
Incline t hEm.

S 'l'ie poor oc! Colonel died soon alter; but lie-
fore lhe died Ie grw quite fond of bis son-ii-law,
ant hi' left ali he had been able to save of is prop-
erty to inlit aud to Airs. Mellicent, provided they
added his namie of iilton te thatoft Morgan. 1
have since herd thUti Mr. Morgan 1S ii faIvor with
tie new people, sud thit Ie Ias ta place about the
suw court, so I think she must have it.in ber power
La serve is ; and, if Amy Evans's aid playuitte,
Ais. Melicent, has not qute forgotten the pleasures
an the Pastimres of lier youth, i am sure she ivill
luave the inclination ta do so."

Mdy goa-d and thoughtful Amy 1 and do yot
know whîtere AMrs. Morgan now rasides?"

" fe, udearesNt madan. 'Twias ouly in the last.
letter I r' eriived from Wales that 1 earnrd imiany of
these par ticulars about ry old friend, and that sic
was just setted in ber new hou in loomc:ry."

"But ifI her husba1d is o stanirch ila W i, 'tis
mor than probable she !iil 'lonk coldly i 11 iWho
am the viei of one who she thimtcs ta r

" Nay, m:udam, but sh loved her good i. fiCather
dearly, tIough slie iould have been loth to givu
up hUer awVetheart for what tihr eai a Ii-gone
matter. Sire wrolid affect you nne ti' lless for
being of iite arime way of tikitling as Ithe patt ta
whoi sis iwas ever a dutifurl chii; anil, ior t,ver,
the world niay work greut changes in tich hirts of
thIose whr> yive in it, but Mrs. Mellicent liilton's
imrust be sore changed indeedt, if sie is iot one
wIose eyes wii overflow rat an' taalei woe, aid if
site will stop ta calculat the chances of success
before sire troubles herself to asist a fcL'low-crea.
ture in distress. Her old fatier ustil often to bid
lier have more discreion In her kindness, and tell
Uer sUe gave ber aIms ta thoe whof east deserved
them ; but she never could sayI "No," to any one
that asked charity in a piteois tone of voice; and
te v'ery dogs ibout th white manor-house were
kept so fat by Mrs. Mellicent that yon night tell
theur fro u any others by their goud case. And
then, madam, it lems to ruy poor juigment that
one Who knows rSoimetling of the court, and yet is
not Fo very great as th Duke of Montrose, or his
lordship's cousin lier graceofi Bncieeug), or tli Earl
of Pembroke, or any of those nobles, may prove of
service in a quiet wa when such great people
might fuear ta attract notice."

" There ls much truth in what y'oi say. You
have pertinent judgment, Am', and it may b of
good avail ; w will thirik more of this. But we
are drawing near our place of destination. Soe by
the lights gleamig froasro inany windows, this
must be a considerable town. Walter, is it not
here we are to pass the night ?"

" Yes, madam. Your leddyship main set up lere
for th niglut, an it so please yn. i wreel knov,for onethat My poor riag could na' carry rat a mile
farther."

The snow became las deep as they approached
the raetropolis, the roads more beaten, and they
Were enabled eacih day to compass longer journeys.
On the evening of the 23rd of January they entered
London.

Lady Nithsdale's first impulse would have led ber
to the Tower, but it was too late ta hope for admit-
tance;; and she thought tiat from the Duchase of
Montrosa ahe was most likely ta learn how it fared
with her busband, and what steps it might ba most
advisable for ber ta tate.

Leaving Amy, therefore, ta make what arrange-
ments were necessary or their accomaodation, sc
instantly took coach, and proceeded to the residencu
oa the Duke of Montrose. She sent word by a ser-
vant to the duchess, thata person desired to se ber
grace upon business of importance, and with the
messagea se gave a written billet, entreating t see

er in private. She did not sign the paper, not
feeling assured how far any communication from
te wife of a state prisoner uight compromise the
Juohess herself. She was certain that the sight of
lier handwriting would procure Uer instant admis-
sion; and yet the few moments she paRsed waiteg
lu the street iere spent in a state of mental agita.
tion which urprised herself.

t was a painfullyi new situation for the daughter
of the Duke of Powis, wo was thoroughly imbued
with the indelible nobility of aristocratie birth, ta

nd herselfalon, li a hired coach, as a suitor at
tie door of one with whom she ha d ever lived an
berms ai oquality and intimacy'. ILt was not that
sa cîuted tIre kilndness, the sincerity', tIre gener-
osity, ai bar good friand sund cousin; but aire nov
't more bls, marc unpratected, En tise bus>', aisy

thronaged streets ai Landau Ils» she hasd doua lin
all tisa difficulties ai her pariions journey'.

.Oui>' a few noments, however, elapaed bafore tUa
rortail vetre thrown open, sud sise found harself
rshee through tirs tank af powdered ilivaried
lomestics, misa la thss days mare deemed indi-
pensable appendagas ta tUa great, int a smail ante-
oom on tise grouud (Irao'.

Lady Nithrsdale sank au a seat bawildered, over.~
ame. IL aill:semed ta han like a atrange dreami.
What news migbt amuit ber i Threeèwceks irad


